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Tomas Olsson
 Who am I:

Sheepfarmer, working with sheep for 30 year

 Chairman for Sweden´s Lambproducers Association.
-for commercial farmers.
-knowledge between farmers.
-have discussions with government about our terms.

 Vice Chairman LRF Mälardalen,  The Federation of Swedish Farmers in 
Mälardalen  

 I will talk about:
-Presentations of the farm
My experience of run one of the biggest sheep flock in Sweden.
-



Norrby Gård
 Family business 

-My wife Anna and 3 children
 Our target

-To supply customers with lamb of 
the highest quality at the right time.
Our breeding should satisfy 
Sweden's lamb producers with 
animals that have a good functional 
exterior and good animal health.
Our production is innovative and 
attractive with good animal care 
and it keeps the landscape open and 
alive.



Norrby Gård
 Location 

In Kungsör south of the lake Mälaren

 Business
- Sheepfarming 1000 ewes
- Cattle 10 cows with calfs
- Cereals 
- Contracting with, baling, lime and manure 
spreading
-Woodland

 Staff
One fulltime employed shepherdess.
Two fulltime in family.
A lot of parttime from family members and 
one extra during lambing. 



Norrby Gård
 Our resource
 1000 ewes

-700 findorset commercial ewes.
-100 Pedigree Dorset ewes
-120 Pedigree Finnsheep ewes
- 50 Pedigree Texel ewes.
- 30 Pedigree Suffolk ewes. 

 Dogs
2 Border collies

 Cattle
10 Hereford/Angus cows

 Land
185 ha arable land
-140 with grass
-20 ha Winterwheat
-20 ha Barley
-5 ha Lupin

150 ha grassland
60 ha woodland

. 



Our Costumer
 We delivery to a wholesaler in Stockholm 

since 1997. 
 High quality and delivery in time is 

important.
 Spring lamb

600 lambs 1 march to 1 may
Born in January and housed all time.
Carcase wight 15-16 kg
Grad U and better
Fat 3

 Autumn lamb
1100 lamb from mid august to mid 
November.
Born indoor
Grass fed only.
Carcase wight  20-22 kg
Grade R+ and better
Fat 3

. 



Spring lambs
 Findorset ewe tupped with Texel only ewes 

that 3 years old and lamb twice in April.

 Scan target 2,1 lamb/ewe

 Grow 350 g/day

 Weaning when go to slaughter

 Target is to lamb 300 ewes in 14 days
400 ewes to ram with color, when 320 
markets rams removed 

 TMR feeding to the ewes and creepfeeding
with pellets to lambs.



Autumn lambs
 Lambing starts 25 march and end 25 April

Total 700 ewe includes around 200 ewe lambs.
All Pedigree lambs now.
Scanning target: 
Finnsheep 2,6 lambs/ewe
Findorset 2,1 lambs/ewe
Findorset ewe lamb 1,5 lambs/ewe
Dorset 1,9 lambs/ewe
Texel 1,8 lambs/ewe
Suffolk 2,0 lambs/ewe

 Start grazing when we have grass, around 1 April, lambs on grass in two weeks.

 Weaning at 100 days.



The ewe, Our stars!
 The perfect ewe!
 Depends on the farm.
 Our demands

-2 sold lambs/ewe
- Lambing out of season.
- Fast back in condition
- max 75kg
- Good udder
- Good feet, no foot trimming.
- Good mother, no babysitting!
-Easy lambing
-Easy handling

 Opur solution is Finnsheep cross 
Dorset.
Good mother from the Finn and out of 
season from Dorset 



The ewe, What do we measure?
 BCS 4 times a year
 Wight
 Number of lambs
 Lamb survival from scanning.
 Assistants at lambing
 Birth wight
 Foot trimming
 Weaning wight of lambs compare 

to ewe wight
 Longevity
 Easy care
 Vigour
 60 and 110 days wight



Grazing strategi
 Out on grass early, above 4 cm

 Sheep on all grass, low stocking rate, 2-4 
ewes/ha

 When lambs are 4 weeks and when grass 
grow fast, early may we start rotation 
grazing.
Mob size 150 ewes with lamb.

 Paddock size around 5 ha all with net and we 
split with electricfence.

 Start grazing at 8 cm and move at 4 cm, 
target in 3-4 days. 

 First sheep then Cattle 

 Control grass with Fertilizer and silage 

 Regular FEC testing



Fattening lamb
 After weaning is a very imported time, the 

best for your lambs.

 Balance with grass and clover.

 Sorting after sex and wight.

 Shearing of the small lambs in late aug

 Grazing forage rape, Chicory mix “Rocket 
fuel” and silage field with clover and lucern.

 Challenge to have high quality grass late 
autumn

 Concentrate is the last tool.

Grass fed only – for taste and your 
wallet!



Toolbox for grassmanagement
 Spade
 Soiltest
 Platemeter
 Swardstick



Toolbox for parasite controle
 We use Fecpak G2 for FEC counting on farm.

Get answer in 30 min

 Test every mob once a week from mid may.

 Resistant check after drenching.

 Right mob on right field

 Drenching 2-3 time/year



Toolbox for mangement
 All have EID

 Almoste everything is electronic registered 
Lambing
Scanning
Weighing
Condition scoring

 Use FarmIt 3000 to make analys of all data!

weighing



Important tools

weighing



Norrby Gård
Silage: 600 t DM per year
Barley: 70 t per year
Protein:20 t per year
Straw: 100kg/ewe per year



Norrby Gård



Norrby Gård



Take home message!

 Take control over your grass.
 Take control over your soil.
 Take control over your parasite.
 Take control over your genetic.

And remember!

 If you don´t measure it, you 
can´t control it



Thanks!
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